# Northborough Public Schools Southborough Public Schools

## Algonquin Regional High School

### 2019 Student Calendar 2020
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- **August 26**.........Professional Development
- **August 27**.........Professional Development
- **August 28**.........Students Return
- **September 2**.........Labor Day
- **September 30**.........Rosh Hashanah
- **October 9**.........Yom Kippur
- **October 14**.........Columbus Day
- **November 5**.........Professional Development
- **November 11**.........Veterans Day
- **November 28, 29**.........Thanksgiving Recess

- **December 23-January 1**.........Winter Vacation
- **January 20**.........Martin Luther King Day
- **February 17-21**.........February Vacation
- **March 3**.........Professional Development
- **April 10**.........Good Friday
- **April 20-24**.........April Vacation
- **May 25**.........Memorial Day
- **June 7**.........ARHS Graduation

* November 27, December 20, and the last day of school are half-days for students.

# Schools close upon the conclusion of 180 school days.

- **Teachers are engaged in professional development (5) days or equivalent of (30) hours. Four days are scheduled in the Student Calendar.**

0 Makeup Days - Last Day June 16, 2020
1 Makeup Day - Last Day June 17, 2020
2 Makeup Days - Last Day June 18, 2020
3 Makeup Days - Last Day June 19, 2020
4 Makeup Days - Last Day June 22, 2020
5 Makeup Days - Last Day June 23, 2020

Please note:
School is legally in session until June 30, 2020 or upon the completion of 180 school days
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